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CHAPTER XXIV.

Tha Winter'! tore.
After I'rUWy Squirrel had enjoyed

hearty meal of beechnut t he begin
o nuke hurried trip in hollow
tree nearby. He lived in that tree.
It had fine bis storeroom. And
there he carried beechnuti in his
(heek Frijky Siiirrrl did not in-

tend to go hunting when winter
tame.

Meanwhile he Matched Reddy
Woodpecker out of the corner of hii
eye. lie stilt hoped to catch Reddy
unawares. And at Uit Frisky taw
somthing that he hadn't expected to
nee. It made him stop short and
Mare.
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beechnuts. But I've caught you The Chicago, .Milwaukee It St
Taul has also offered seniority rank-

ing with the same conditions.
The Bee Want Ads are best

boosters.He saw Reddy Woodpecker loon Shopmen Offered

Seniority by Road

IS'orthwcbtern Head Says Men

Bark by July 10 Retain
Pension Bights Also.

railway company as a public servant
is obligated to perform its functions
and in order to do so it can no longer
excuse or ignore the apparent un-

warranted action of employes who
left the service in the manner de-

scribed.
"In view of the above facts, this

is to advise that employes who are
in service by proper authority, or
who report for service at or prior to
commencing time of their regular as-

signment, Monday, July 10, 1922, will

retain thejr seniority. Those who do
not return as indicated herein will be
considered as having elected to ter-
minate their employment with this
company, and if will re-

turn as new men.
"Let it be understood that any nf

the above-mentione- d employes who
suspended work and who return to
the service at or before the time
designated have the positive assur-
ance that their seniority rights and
pensions will be protected."

G. & G. '
TIRE A VULCANIZING

SHOP
Goodyaar Sarvica Station
24 IS Laavanwarth Straat

Phona ATlaatie 1261

0. L. RH0ADES
GARAGE

2010 Harnay Straat
Phona ATlaatie 3322

Seat Pads, 80aViaors, $2.95
Seniority and pension rights of

striking shopmen of the Northwest-
ern road will be restored if they re-

turn to the services of the road by
July 10, according to a bulletin re-

ceived in Omaha last night from New

shied a stone at him and told him
not to be saucy.

Jasper Jay jeered loudly at FrUky
Squirrel.

"That's what you ft't for being a

Ric," he toU him. And, turning to
Woodpecker, Jasper added,

"You see the pigs aren't all in the
pigsty!"

Frisky Squirrel pretended that he
didn't hear any of Jasper Jay's re-

marks. He set to work again to
gather beechnuts enough to last him
all winter, and never once stopped
to dai.li at Reddy Woodpecker, jior
even look at him.

That was only the first of many
busy days for Reddy. Having mad
up his mind to spend the winter at
Farmer Green's place, he hid nuts
in dozens of places.

No doubt he never could remem-
ber all of his hiding places. But he
found enough of them when winter
came. And though Frisky Squirrel
had stowed away all the nuts he
could possibly need, he never could
bear to watch Reddy Woodpecker
pull out a beechnut from beneath a

strip of bark.
He said he never did like to see a

bird eat nuts.

Rnnlc snA nhnct hardened hv wa

Windshield Wings, $10

hoarding them. And you can't deny
it r .

Keddy Woodpecker wa not ruf-

fled nut eveii a single feather.
"I'm putting away a few nuts." he

admitted. "1 expect to spend the
winter here, And ot course I shall
need something to eat."

"Uou't you dare hide another nut "

Frisky Squirrel scolded.
"You're hoarding nuts yourself,"

Reddy reminded him.
"That's different," Frisky blustered.
All at once a loud, harsh voire

squalled right above their heads. It
belonged to Japcr Jay.

"A quarrel!" he bawled. "A
quarrel over beechnuts! I must do
what I can to stop it. I'll gather as
many nuts as 1 can; because when
they're gone there won't be anything
to quarrel about."

"Another hoarder!" chattered
Frisky Squirrel.

And Jasper Jay was not the last
to appear. For Johnnie Green soon
came hurrying up with a basket. And
Frisky Squirrel regarded him with
great disfavor.

"Another hoarder!" Frisky
groaned. And he began to scold
Johnny. "Go away!" he cried. "We
don't want you here."

To his great disgust Johnnie Green

We Have Yonr Sire in the New Goodyear Cross Rib Cord

Troup Auto Supply Co.
2027-2- 9 FARNAM ST.

Luggage Carriers,
$2.25

Simonis, 45? "
lork. I he bulletin reads:

Aluminum Step
Plates, $1.15

"The president of the Chicago &

Northwestern railway is sending out
today the following bulletin:

"At 10 a. m., July 1, 1922. and sub
sequent thereto, some of this com
pany s employes left the service with
out consulting or securing permission
trom proper authority.

"The extent to which this suspen
sion or work is executed will auto

TbatTwbai you. $et,for itintf A

I bit of bark and hide a beechnut
away in a hole in an old stump.

Frisky Squirrel was wild with raRC.
"I told you you might eat as niitnv

nuts as you pleased, if only you
wouldn't mention beechnuts to Jasper
Jay. I didn't say you might hide

matically throw out of employment
many employes who are in no way
connected with alleged grievances of
employes who left the service and
further it must be realized that theter are softened by kerosene.

The steav Qoodyear
Croa-Ri-b Tread Cord

A Remarkable New Cord
Tire at a Popular Price
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We Stop Falling
Hair in 3 Weeks

Grow New Hair
Within 90 Day-s-

or Your Money Refunded

This New Way
Science discovert falling, lustreless hair due to simple
infection (Sebum). Now quickly overcomes it Hair
actually grown on 91 heads in 1001

ura Like the All --Weather Tread
Cord, its foundation is genuine

Here is a bigs sturdy, long-weari- ng

new tire built to satisfy the
buyer on every point of mile-

age, quality and price.
It is designed especially for the
man who wants the essential

high-grad- e long-stap- le cotton.
Like the All-Weath- er Tread

Cord, it embodies the efficient
group -- ply construction, a Good

year patent.
Like the M-Weath- er Tread Cord.

advantages of cord tire perform-
ance at the lowest possible price.
It is designed to offer die buyer a it is the product of an experienced- WV

company which, has a world-wid- equality product at a price even
lower than he has formerly paid for reputation to safeguard.V V

Look at the ia'long discount" tire. It has a different prices of the new Goodyear
read Cord, listed below.Cross-Ri- b

Pay Nothing
Unleta we grow Ksir. The Van
Ess treatment ia absolutely
guaranteed. You are the sole

judge. Tk warrant it ugned
by your oven druggist. You aa-su-

no risk making this test

tread from the famous Goodyear Ail-Weat- her

Tread Cord a new tread with a
deep clean-cu- t. cog-li- ke pattern and its
selling price ranges from 20 to 25 less.

This new tire is the Goodyear Cross-Ri-b

Tread Cord.
Like the All --WeatherTread Cord it is liber-

ally oversize in all straight-sid- e sizes, the
4V-in- ch tire, for example, actually measur-
ing nearly 5 inches.

Compare these prices with net prices you
are asked to pay for "long discount" tires
of unknown reputation and value.

Why take a chance on such tires? you
know it doesn't pay.
You can get the new Goodyear Cross-Ri-b

Tread Cord, as well as the famous
Cord,from any of theGood-yea-r

Service Station Dealers listed here.

Compare these prices with NET prices you are asked to pay for "Umg discount tires

34x4 Straight Side $27.35 34 x4tf Straight Side $32.95
33x5 Straight Side $39.10
35x5 Straight Side $41.05

MxVA Clincher. .. .$13.50
30 x VA Straight Side $15.85
32 x yi Straight Side $ 19.75

31x4 Straight Side $23.50
32x4 Straight Side $2545
33x4 Straight Side $26.80

32x4tf Straight Side $31.45
33 x 4A Straight Side $32. 1 5

These prices include manufacturer's excise to

This is to offer you new Hair lustrous, beau-

tiful, attractive or money refunded.

It offers, too, to stop falling hair in 3 weeks.

If we fail, the treatment costs you nothing.
Your own druggist signs the guarantee. Hence

you assume no risk.

Thousands of women have made this test.
Results are amazing. The charm of wonderful
hair is now available to any one who chooses to

: have it.

Why 6 Women in 8 Have Dull,
Unattractive Hair

Science has recently made amazing discov-

eries. It is now known that hair roots seldom
die. They can be revived given new life.

J Ve have proved that conclusively by grow-

ing hair on 91 heads in 100.

The method we 'use is new. Years of ex-

haustive laboratory experiments were spent
perfecting it.

Now world-gre- at dermatologists employ
these ingredients. Many charge $500 for the
same basic treatment.

Falling hair, dull, lifeless hair ; hair without
sheen or lustre 6 women in 8 have it.

The reason is a very simple infection. An in-

fected scalp oil called Sebum. This new way
quickly overcomes it It starts to act instantly.
The effect is soon marked.

The Infected Sebum in Your Hair
Sebum is an oil. It forms at the follicles of

Goodyear Crmu-Ri-b Tread Cord Tires are also made im 6, 7 amd 8 inch sifts ft trucks

the hair. Its natural function is to supply the
hair with oil.

But frequently it becomes infected. It cakes
on the scalp ; clogs the follicles and plugs them.
Go to the mirror ad you .can see it in your hair,
either in the form of dandruff or in that of an
oily excretion at the hair roots.

Germs by the millions breed in it, then feed
upon the hair. Soon your hair begins falling.
You note too how lifeless it appears. In a short
time, all the natural lustre and beauty are gone.

But and note this scientific fact remove
the Sebum and the hair reverts back to the soft-

ness and brilliancy it displayed when you were
a school girl.

The Van Ess treatment accomplishes that
result. We -- know you will doubt it. So we
guarantee it

New hair grown in 90 days. Falling hair
stopped in two weeks. Your own druggist
gives you our guarantee to do these things. He
signs it. If we fail, your moneytwill be re-

funded Tvithout argument.

We urge you to give this new way a fair
trial. It is folly not to test it; for remember,
you take no risk.

Go to any druggist or department store to-

day. Ask for the Van Ess Liquid Scalp Mas-

sage. Written guarantee? accompanies it.

VAN ESS LABORATORIES
5007 Lake Park Ave.

Chicago, 111.

Note This New Way
ft Matage$ tfn Treatment
Directly into the FolBclet

ot the Hair
You eaa ee from Ulnitratlon that

Van Ess Is sot a "tonic." It combinesa maaaaae and lotion In one traatmsnt
You do not rub It In with your Angers.Each package comes with a rubber
massage eap. The nipples arc hollow.
Just invert bottle, rub your head, and
nipples automatically feed lotion down
Into follicles of the scalp where It can
do soma good. At the same time the
nipples give yonr head a massage.It is very easy to apply. One minute
each day is enough.

CRONIN TIRE REPAIR CO.
4630 South 24th Street fhonm MArket 0679

Full Line of Goodyear Cross Rib Tread Cord Tires

Vulcanizing
and

Repairing

Automobile
Accessories

Tir rnumt truck tires.
IXvPftll S Large aise passenger pneumatica.aaasa amassaaaaaa Moat complete repair ahop west of Chicago.

Full Llna af Ceedyear Cross Rib Triad Cord Tires

HART TIRE & RUBBER CO.
718V, South I6th Straat Phona Atlantic 282S

ADKINS MOTOR CO.
Authorized ford and Lincoln Dealers

4911-1- 7 South 24th Street
Phones: AT Untie 4866, MArket 0420

GOODYEAR SERVICE STATION
Infrttsd hair. awsvTT..". V sWaSr ISaaUAf asir

- ft ivl fiS fr4 fromi.
fyetUn

saoannv
eaJwot Ssevas
at ot a
heirfrilid C. A. JOHNSON

These two pictures show a cross
section of the hairroot or bulb and
the case which encloses each hair
from the root to surface of scalp

. (greatly magnified). Germ infected
Sebum causes 95 'of baldness and
falling hair. Remove it and hair will

grow. Illustration (A) shows Sebum
infected hair and (B) healthy hair.

A. E. NYCREEN

COLFAX GARAGELiquid

Distributors
for Hayes

Shock Absorbers
for All Cars

The Battery Station
of (forth Omaha

Phone
KEnwood 5000

flair raatsW
itsas

--w IScalp Massage GOODYEAR SERVICE STATION
Phone KE nweod 190730th and Amea Aenue

Dundee Garage Co., Inc.
Now on Sale at Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. 5 Stores

16th and Dodge 19th and Farnam
24th and Farnam 16th and Harney

49th and Dodge
and Other Leading Drug and Department Stores

North Side GarageU H. ASDELL. Prop.

Caodytar Service Station

STORAGE AND GENERAL REPAIRING
2307 North 18th Street Phone WE biter 0307

Phone WAlnut 05844918 Dodge Street

Full Line of Goodyear Cross Rib Tread Cord Tires


